Welcome

The Parents of Students of Phillips Academy and the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities/Gap Year Office welcome you to the twentieth annual Summer Opportunities Fair. We hope this event will help you and your family discover an exciting activity for the upcoming summer or gap year. We sincerely thank all the exhibitors and sponsors for their generous support.

Inclusion of a program in the Summer Opportunities Fair does not imply endorsement of any kind by Phillips Academy, the Summer Opportunities/Gap Year Office, or the Parents of Students of Phillips Academy.

The table numbers are to the left of the program name (in bold).  S — scholarship or financial aid  E — employs students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Program Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ActionQuest</td>
<td>Mike Meighan, Jim Stoll</td>
<td>P.O. Box 5517, Sarasota, FL 34277</td>
<td>Caribbean, Mediterranean, Galapagos, Australia, Tahiti, Costa Rica, Thailand, China, Peru, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emagination Computer Camps</td>
<td>Brian Pugsley</td>
<td>54 Stiles Road, Salem, NH 03079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amigos de las Americas S E</td>
<td>Dan Pacheco</td>
<td>5618 Star Ln., Houston, TX 77057</td>
<td>Latin America, Mexico, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Paraguay, Ecuador &amp; DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Apogee Adventures S</td>
<td>Kevin Cashman</td>
<td>P.O. Box 505, Brunswick, ME 04011</td>
<td>US, Canada, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wilderness Ventures S</td>
<td>Trent Hultman</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2768, Jackson, WY 83001</td>
<td>Rocky Mountains, Pacific Northwest, Alaska &amp; Around the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rustic Pathways</td>
<td>Ginger Bartholomew</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1150, Willoughby, OH 44096</td>
<td>Australia, Fiji, New Zealand, Costa Rica, Africa, India, Thailand, Vietnam, China, India, New Orleans, Cambodia, Peru, Mexico, Mongolia, Panama, Transylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials. www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
7 Intern Exchange International  
(See our advertisement)  
Nina Miller Glickman  
1858 Mallard Lane  
Villanova, PA 19085  
610-527-6066 F: 610-527-5499  
info@internexchange.com  
www.internexchange.com  
London  
[Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural]  
[Enrichment] [Internship] [Theatre]  

8 Career Explorations  
Jeff Sharpe  
227 E. 96th Street, Suite 6F  
New York, NY 10128  
800-231-4623  
jeff@careerexplorations.com  
info@careerexplorations.com  
Boston, MA, New York City, Chicago, San Francisco  
[Academic] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Gap Year] [Internship]  

9 Diablo Glass School  
Doris Martinez  
123 Terrace St  
Boston, MA 02120  
617-442-7444 F: 617-427-8296  
info@diabloglassschool.com  
www.diabloglassschool.com  
Boston, MA  
[Art]  

10 Travel for Teens  
Fritz Ettl  
900 West Valley Road, Suite 300  
Wayne, PA 19087  
888-457-4534 F: 484-654-1041  
Phil@travelforteens.com  
www.travelforteens.com  
Worldwide  
[Adventure] [Art] [Community Service]  
[Cultural] [Foreign Language] [Hosteling]  

11 Snow Farm High School  
Summer in Art  
(See our advertisement)  
Christine Kenneally  
5 Clary Rd.  
Williamsburg, MA 01096  
413-268-3101 F: 413-268-3163  
info@snowfarm-art.org  
www.snowfarm.org  
Williamsburg, MA  
[Art]  

12 The Road Less Traveled  
Barbara Seinritekol  
2331 N. Elston Ave.  
Chicago, IL 60614  
800-939-9839 F: 480-247-5433  
babara@theroadlesstraveled.com  
www.theroadlesstraveled.com  
Worldwide  
[Academic] [Adventure] [Camp] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Leadership] [Marine/Ocean] [Music]  

13 Broadreach  
Carlton Goldthwaite  
806 Mc Culloch St, Suite 102  
Raleigh, NC 27603  
888-833-1907 F: 919-833-2129  
info@gobroadreach.com  
www.gobroadreach.com  
International  
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Homestay] [Hosteling] [Internship] [Leadership] [Marine/Ocean] [Research] [Sport]  

14 Phillips Academy Andover  
Summer Session  
(See our advertisement)  
Kali Girardi  
Phillis Academy, 180 Main St.  
Andover, MA 01810  
978-749-4404 F: 978-749-4414  
summer@andover.edu  
www.andover.edu/summersession  
Andover, MA  
[Academic] [Art] [Dance] [Foreign Language] [Theatre]  

15 Academic Study Associates  
Anne Fenton  
375 West Broadway, Suite 200  
New York, NY 10012  
212-796-8340 F: 212-334-4934  
a Benton@asaprograms.com  
www.asaprograms.com  
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Homestay] [Leadership] [college admissions, test prep]  
ASA offers fun and challenging pre-college programs at universities in the US and UK, and language immersion programs in France, Spain and Italy, where students go beyond tourism, improve language skills and take classes in the arts and humanities.  

16 Sea Education Association  
Katharine Williams  
Sea Education Assoc., P.O. Box 6  
Woods Hole, MA 02543  
800-552-3633 F: 508-540-0558  
kwilliams@sea.edu  
www.sea.edu  
Cape Cod, New Hampshire, California [Academic] [Adventure] [Environmental] [Marine/Ocean] [Research]  

17 International Doorways  
Kathleen Vivas  
PO Box 12721  
Raleigh, NC 27605  
919-832-3706 F: 800-637-3093  
info@internationaldoorways.com  
www.internationaldoorways.com  
International  
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Foreign Language] [Internship]  
From the heart of Bali, to the sacred ancient Inca ruin suite of Machu Picchu in Peru, participants will travel to, and participate in interactive projects in rarely accessed locations. Programs last 2-6 weeks.  

18 Costa Rican Adventures  
Lisa Schachter-Brooks  
2721 Shattuck Ave. #214  
Berkeley, CA 94705  
(800) 551-7887 F: 510-922-9586  
lsb@costaricanadventures.com;requests@costaricanadventures.com  
www.costaricanadventures.com  
Costa Rica  
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Homestay] [Marine/Ocean]  
Offering two teen summer programs: EarthConnect and Outdoor Adventures for Jewish Teens. Both programs are 3 weeks long. Include Spanish immersion, family home-stays, outdoor adventure, rainforest exploration, zip-lining, meeting indigenous peoples.  

19 Harvard University Secondary School Program  
(See our advertisement)  
Wayne Ishikawa  
51 Brattle St.  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
617-495-2478 F: 617-495-9176  
avent@ssps.harvard.edu  
www.ssp.harvard.edu  
Harvard University  
[Academic]  

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.  
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Thinking Beyond Borders is a program designed for Gap Year students to explore international development through global service learning and academic study.

Program Itinerary

Orientation: 12 Days - Costa Rica
Introduction to Curriculum, Team Building, Goal Setting, Safety Training

Unit 1: Five Weeks - Ecuador
Natural Resources and the Environment
Enrichment Weeks: Peru
Hike the Inca Trail to Machu Picchu

Unit 2: Five Weeks - China
Education & Economic Growth
Enrichment Weeks: Cambodia
Angkor Wat

Unit 3: Five Weeks - India
Sustainable Agriculture
Enrichment Weeks: India
Taj Mahal and Delhi

Unit 4: Five Weeks - South Africa
Public Health & the AIDS Epidemic
Enrichment Weeks: South Africa
Safari in Addo National Park

Culmination: Five Weeks - USA
Processing and Presenting

Apply. Learn. Be the Change.

www.thinkingbeyondborders.org

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
WONDERING ABOUT COLLEGE LIFE?
EXPERIENCE IT.

A COURSE FOR EVERYONE SUMMER 2010

Commuter summer programs for rising high school juniors and seniors at Tufts University.

JULY 6–AUGUST 13, 2010

> The Writing Program    > Ethics and Global Citizenship
> Health Science Honors    > College for Juniors

http://ase.tufts.edu/summer

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
BROOKS SCHOOL SUMMER PROGRAMS

TEEN QUEST

**WHO:** 12 - 15 Year Olds
**WHEN:** Eight one-week sessions

Teens will participate in experiential learning through adventure, performing arts, and creative arts, while developing healthy lifestyles in a safe and fun environment.

**Activity Offerings ~ Led By Specialists ~ Teen Choice**

**Adventure:** Rock Climbing, Kayaking, Canoeing, Geo Caching, Trail Biking, Ropes Course, Tree Climbing

**Performing Arts:** Improvisation, Drumming, Acting Instruction, Music, Dance

**Creative Arts:** Air Brush Art, Drawing, Painting, Photography, Jewelry

**Healthy Living:** Cooking, Yoga, Martial Arts, Weight Training, Personal Fitness

**CAMP DATES**

June 28 - July 2
July 5 - July 9
July 12 - July 16
July 19 - July 23
July 26 - July 30
Aug. 2 - Aug. 6
Aug. 9 - Aug. 13
Aug. 16 - Aug. 20

**Weekly Cost:** $425

Transportation and Extended Program hours are available for an additional fee.

**SAMPLE SCHEDULE (MONDAY – THURSDAY)**

8:30 - 9:00  Drop Off
9:00 – 10:15  Large Group Activity
10:15 – 10:30  Break/ Snack
10:30 – 11:20  Activity Choice
11:30 – 12:20  Activity Choice
12:20 – 12:50  Lunch
12:50 – 1:40  Free Choice
(Swim, Tennis, Archery, Frisbee Golf)
1:50 – 2:40  Activity Choice
2:50 – 3:40  Activity Choice
3:50 – 4:00  Closing
4:00 – 4:30  Pick-Up

**FRIDAY – Field trip choices will be offered – based on the activity themes.**

**CONTACT US:**

Tel: 978-725-6253
Email: daycamp@brooksschool.org
Website: http://summer.brooksschool.org

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.

www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Boston and New York City
SUMMER or GAP YEAR INTERNSHIPS
MATCHED TO THE FIELD OF YOUR CHOICE
AGES 15-22

• Live at home and enjoy a part-time internship that fits your schedule.
• Gain a Competitive Edge on your College and Job Applications.
• Receive a Letter of Recommendation from your Workplace Mentor.

“My internship at CSNStores, the fastest growing e-commerce company in the U.S., was a perfect match for my interests in business and computers. My mentor was the head of technology who encouraged me to learn about all facets of the company’s operation. I sat in on meetings with tech, customer service, marketing, logistics, finance, administration, PR and HR. Not only did I get a great letter of recommendation for college, I was offered a paying job for next summer!”

- Ben Prawdzik, Senior at Phillips Academy, Andover

617-796-9283  www.internshipconnection.com  Dr. Carole Jabbawy, Director
Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
**SIG** Explore, learn and have fun with the SUMMER INSTITUTE FOR THE GIFTED 3-week residential, commuter and day programs in grades K to 11

The Summer Institute for the Gifted (SIG) program is designed to challenge academically gifted and talented students by providing a well-rounded curriculum that blends stimulating academic courses with creative and fun summer camp recreation.

**SIG Day Programs** Grades K-8 / Ages 5-14
Boston University Academy (Boston, MA) July 12 - July 30

**SIG Residential & Commuter Programs** (Grades 4-11 / Ages 10-17)

- Amherst College
- Emory University
- UCLA
- Bryn Mawr College
- Princeton University*
- UT Austin
- Dartmouth College*
- UC Berkeley
- Vassar College

*Grades 7-11 only
Local schools listed in bold

The SIG program is independent of any existing higher education program, separately administered and operated by SIG at all campuses listed above.

**Contact us Today!**
(866) 303-4744 • www.giftedstudy.org

---

**Phillips Exeter Academy**

**Summer School**

**July 4-August 7, 2010**

Five weeks of exploration and discovery.

---

We offer Residential/Day programs for motivated students. You will enjoy full access to our campus with its state-of-the-art Phelps Science Center, the world’s largest secondary school library, and expansive athletic facilities. Our UPPER SCHOOL program is for students entering grades 10, 11, 12 or PG. ACCESS EXETER, a program of accelerated study in the arts and sciences, is open to students entering grades 8 or 9.

For more detailed information please visit our website.

[www.exeter.edu/summer](http://www.exeter.edu/summer)

---

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.

[www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm](http://www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm)
20 Where There Be Dragons S

Chris Vager
3200 Carbon Place, Suite #102
Boulder, CO 80301
800-982-9203 F: 303-413-0857
info@wheretherebedragons.com
www.wheretherebedragons.com
International -- Asia, Africa, Latin America
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay]

21 China Prep S

Brantley Turner-Bradley
119 W 72nd Street, #116
NY, NY 10023
646-202-2871
brantley@chinaprep.com
www.chinaprep.com
China/New York City
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Foreign Language]

22 Sail Caribbean S

Mike Liese
256 Main Street, Suite 1203
Northport, NY 11768-3067
800-321-0994 F: 631-754-3362
info@sailcaribbean.com
www.sailcaribbean.com
Virgin Islands, Leeward Islands
[Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Gap Year] [Leadership] [Research]

23 Sea Trek BVI S

Captain Monk Daniel
549 Oakbrook Circle
Flushing, MI 48433
877-467-2454 F: 810-487-1633
monk@seatrekbvi.com
www.seatrekbvi.com
British Virgin Islands
[Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Internship] [Leadership] [Marine/Ocean]

24 Northfield Mount Hermon Summer Session S

Debra Frank
One Lamplighter Way
Mount Hermon, MA 01354-9638
413-498-3290 F: 413-498-3112
dfrank@nmhschool.org
www.nmhschool.org/summer
Massachusetts, New Zealand
[Academic] [Dance]

25 CIEE High School Abroad & Gap Year Programs

(See our advertisement)
Laura Lyons
300 Fore St
Portland, ME 04101-4110
207-553-4000 F: 207-553-5167
lyons@ciee.org
www.ciee.org/hsabroad
China, Japan, Chile, Dominican Republic, France, Spain, Costa Rica
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay]

26 Woolman Semester S

Samantha Sommers
13075 Woolman Lane
Carrollton, TX 75011
817-273-3183 F: 530-687-8268
admissions@woolman.org
www.woolman.org
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Gap Year] [Leadership] [Research]
Located on 230 acres in the Sierra Foothills, a unique opportunity to live and learn in a residential community to do the work of sustainability, peace, and social justice. Classes, on-campus shared work program, three-week long service learning trips.

27 Perspectives China/Perspectives India S

Steffan Kolbe/Ellisabeth Cham
704 Chichem Hollywood Centre
1 Hollywood Road, Central Hong Kong
1-664-850-0782 F: 852 8169 1072
ellisabeth.cham@foundationtonge.com
www.foundationtonge.com
China/Shanghai, Suzhou // India: Delhi, Jaipur, Udaipur
[Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay]

28 Access Cheshire at the Academy S

(See our advertisement)
Diane Cook
10 Main St.
Cheshire, CT 06410
203-439-7400 F: 203-250-7209
diane.cook@cheshireacademy.org
www.cheshireacademy.org
CT
[Academic]
5 week interdisciplinary course of study in the arts & sciences for middle school students. Students choose membership in 1 of 6 academic clusters. 6/26-7/31/10

29 Al Campo International Programs S

(See our advertisement)
Tim Gibb
P.O. Box 7171
Golden, CO 80403
303 642 0833
timgibb@al-campo.org
www.campointernational.org
[Adventurer] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Homestay] [Leadership]
[Sustainable Development, Spanish language,] Focus on leadership and skills acquisition and team building. University and adult programs in addition to teen programs.

30 Aspire by API S

(See our advertisement)
Courtney Haroden Link
301 Camp Craft Road, Suite 100
Austin, TX 78746-6501
512-600-8921 F: 512-600-8999
courtney@aspireyapi.com
www.aspireyapi.com
Ireland, France, Costa Rica, Spain, Italy, customized
[Academic] [Adventure] [Art] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [customized international programs for high schools]

31 School Year Abroad S

Roland Lemay
439 S Union Street
Lawrence, MA 01843
617-725-6828
rlemay@sya.org
www.sya.org/summer
Rennes, France; Beijing, China; Spain
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language]

32 Thinking Beyond Borders S

(See our advertisement)
Chris Stakich
PO Box 656
Fairfield, CT 06824
203-993-0236 F: 866-355-6782
chris@thinkingbeyondborders.org
www.thinkingbeyondborders.org
International travel with stops in Costa Rica, Ecuador, Peru, China, Cambodia, South Africa, and the USA.
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Leadership]
16 graduating high school seniors travel the world for 8 months to study global development issues from social, political and economical perspectives. After 6 months, students return to the U.S. to Translate Learning into Action. Ages 18-19.

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Summer Study Programs

Jason Thaw
900 Walt Whitman Rd.
Melville, NY 11747
800-666-2556 F: 631-424-0567
info@summerstudy.com
www.summerstudy.com

Penn State U, UC-Boulder, U/T, Paris
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service]
[Dance] [Environmental] [Foreign Language]
[Sports]

Ellen Spindel
36 Abbey Road Programs
36 Abbey Road
Los Angeles, CA 90025
310-473-7300 F: 866-488-4642
www.goabbeyroad.com

Sean Recroft
35 Tufts University Summer
35 Tufts University Summer
Exeter, NH
108 Packard Ave.
Medford, MA 02155
617-627-3488 F: 603-777-4385
www.exeter.edu/summer
sdurand@exeter.edu

Eliza Pesuit
34 Global Glimpse
34 Global Glimpse
San Francisco, CA 94111
1-800-499-0656
www.globalglimpse.org
eliza@globalglimpse.org

Jason Thaw
33 Summer Study Programs
33 Summer Study Programs
Los Angeles, CA 90025
800-666-2556 F: 631-424-0567
info@summerstudy.com
www.summerstudy.com

Penn State U, UC-Boulder, U/T, Paris
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service]
[Dance] [Environmental] [Foreign Language]
[Sports]

Sean Recroft
35 Tufts University Summer
35 Tufts University Summer
Exeter, NH
108 Packard Ave.
Medford, MA 02155
617-627-3488 F: 603-777-4385
www.exeter.edu/summer
sdurand@exeter.edu

Eliza Pesuit
34 Global Glimpse
34 Global Glimpse
San Francisco, CA 94111
1-800-499-0656
www.globalglimpse.org
eliza@globalglimpse.org

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.

www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm

semester and gap year abroad opportunities

for students ages 6 to 18

England, Switzerland, Spain, and France

learning and enrichment courses in

TASIS summer programs offer exciting

IN EUROPE

TASIS SUMMER PROGRAMS

ADVENTURE TRAVEL

LANGUAGE IMMERSSION

CULTURAL EXCHANGE

MEANINGFUL COMMUNITY SERVICE

for 14-18 year olds since 1990

Global Works
El Casal de Barcelona offers an unforgettable high school-to-college gap year experience in one of the most beautiful and exciting cities in Europe: Barcelona, Spain

www.elcasalbarcelona.com
info@elcasalbarcelona.com

An intensive program specifically designed for gap year students, El Casal combines travel, Spanish language study, cultural activities, homestay and involvement in the local community. Here, you'll learn more about another culture that you ever thought possible. Perhaps more importantly, you'll gain an understanding of your own culture and society that will serve you well in college and beyond.

El Casal is more than a language program; it is hoped that your 14 weeks in Spain will constitute an experience that shapes the rest of your life!

Visit our website to read about why you should consider taking some time out on the the road from high school to college and to learn why El Casal may be the right choice for your gap year in Europe.

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Summer@Andover

Five-week Summer Session at Phillips Academy offers:

- Day Programs for Local Area Students
- College Prep Institute
- Lower School Institutes for Rising 8th Graders
- Over 60 Challenging Courses
- Global Community
- Pre-college Residential Experience

Phillips Academy ~ Andover, MA

www.andover.edu/summer

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
The Summer Programs
at St. Stephen’s School – Rome

www.ststephens-rome.com/summer

Arts & Humanities Summer Program, July 4 – 17
Brown University-St. Stephen’s School Pre-College
Summer Program in Rome, July 18 – August 7

The English-speaking summer enrichment programs at St. Stephen’s School offer a focus on the arts, classics and the humanities. They are built around the extra-mural approach to learning, in which the magnificent city of Rome itself is the classroom. The programs’ diverse course offerings provide a challenging experience that will open students’ hearts and minds while fostering an understanding and love of the history and culture of Rome and Italy.

St. Stephen’s School – Rome
Attn: Summer Programs
Via Aventina, 3
00153 Rome, Italy
Phone: 011 (39) 06 575 0605
Email: summer@ststephens-rome.com

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
46 The Center for Cross-Cultural Study
Craig McDonald
446 Main Street
Amherst, MA 01002-2314
413-256-0011 F: 413-256-1968
admin@cccs.com
www.spanishstudies.org
Spain and Argentina
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Founded in 1969, college credit available]

47 TASIS Summer Programs in Europe
(See our advertisement)
Toni Soule
1640 Wisconsin Ave. N.W.
Washington, DC 20007
202-965-5800 X2 F: 202-965-5816
tsole@tasisusa.com
www.tasis.com
Switzerland, England, Spain and France
Academic and enrichment, foreign languages, international business, art/architecture, digital photography, movie animation, Theatre in London, ShakespeareXperience, sports, excursions and weekend travel, gap year

48 360° Student Travel & Westcoast Connection
Symon Hay
154 East Boston Post Rd.
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
800-767-0227 F: 914-835-0798
symon@westcoastconnection.com
www.360studenttravel.com;
www.westcoastconnection.com
US including Hawaii & Alaska, Canada, Europe, Australia, China, Costa Rica, Africa, Peru
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Foreign Language] [Sport]

49 Boston University Summer Term
Alexandra Adams
755 Commonwealth Ave, Rm 105
Boston, MA 02215
617-353-1378 F: 617-353-5532
buhsumm@bu.edu
www.bu.edu/summer/highschool
Boston, MA
[Academic]

50 Summer College, Syracuse Univ.
Chris Cofer
700 University Ave
Syracuse, NY 13244
315-443-5000 F: 315-443-4410
sumcoll@syr.edu
www.summercollege.syr.edu
Syracuse, NY
[Academic] [Art] [Theatre]

51 Middlebury Monterey Language Academy
(See our advertisement)
Ann Taylor
23 Adirondack View, Middlebury College
Middlebury, VT 05753
802-443-2900 F: 802-443-3220
anntaylor@middlebury.edu
www.mmla.middlebury.edu
Vermont, Ohio, Massachusetts
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language]
4 week language immersion in Arabic, Chinese, French, German or Spanish

52 Longacre Expeditions
Polly Hartzell
PO Box 293
Brielle, NJ 08730
800-433-0127 F: 732-722-7564
polly@longacreexpeditions.com
www.longacreexpeditions.com
US & international
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Homestay] [Hosteling] [Leadership] [Marine/Ocean]

53 Experiment in International Living
Chris Frantz
Kipling Rd., P.O. Box 676
Brattleboro, VT 05301-3428
800-345-2929 F: 802-258-3428
experiment@worldlearning.org
www.experimentinternational.org
 Worldwide
[Adventure] [Art] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Dance] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Homestay] [Sport] [Theatre] [cooking, peace studies, photography]

54 Cushing Academy Summer Session
Margaret Lee
59 School St.
Ashburnham, MA 01430
978-827-7700 F: 978-827-6927
summersession@cushing.org
www.cushing.org
Ashburnham, MA
[Academic] [Art]

55 Choate Rosemary Hall Summer Programs
Trent Nutting
333 Christian St.
Wallingford, CT 06492
203-697-2365 F: 203-697-2519
tnutting@choate.edu
http://www.choate.edu/summerprograms
Wallingford, CT
[Academic] [Enrichment]
5 week programs in broad range of course offerings. Also offer signature programs for students who wish to specialize in writing, politics and government, and math and science.

56 EF International Language Schools
Jason Daily
One Education Street
Cambridge, MA 02141
617-619-1700 F: 617-619-1701
jason.daily@ef.com
www.ef.com
Spain, Ecuador, France, Germany, Italy, Russia, China, Costa Rica, Singapore
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Internship]
Language immersion programs lasting 2 weeks or longer. Flexible start dates; year-round; Gap Year. Accommodation with host family or residence.

57 De Toulouse
Dr. Jacqueline Vest
1202 Barkdull
Houston, TX 77006
713-528-9910; 928-707-4347 F: 713-622-2309
vest.detoulouse@gmail.com
www.detoulouse.com
Toulouse, France
[Academic] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Homestay]

58 Camp Waziyatah
Gregg Parker
45 Joy Street
Boston, MA 02114
207-583-2267 F: 509-357-2267
info@wazi.com
www.wazi.com
Waterford, ME
[Adventure] [Art] [Camp] [Dance] [Sport] [Theatre]

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Camp Stanley for the Performing Arts</strong></th>
<th><strong>59</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Huntington Ave., Ste 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-588-7146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jessica@mycampstanley.com">jessica@mycampstanley.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.mycampstanley.com">www.mycampstanley.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Great Place, Smithfield, ME 04978</td>
<td>[Art]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Camp] [Dance] [Music] [Theatre]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>C-A-M-P (creative arts, music, performance)</strong></th>
<th><strong>60</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Rogosin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tseuque, NM 87574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-946-0488 F: 505-946-0499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.c-a-m-p.net">www.c-a-m-p.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Art] [Dance] [Music] [Theatre] [Film]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Camp Med-O-Lark</strong></th>
<th><strong>61</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Weinstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Medolarck Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, ME 04574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207-845-2555 F: 207-845-2332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@medolarck.com">info@medolarck.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.medolarck.com">www.medolarck.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Art] [Camp] [Community Service] [Dance] [Leadership] [Music] [Theatre]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Brooks School Teen Quest</strong></th>
<th><strong>62</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Crump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 Great Pond Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Andover, MA 01845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-725-625 F: 978-725-6255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:daycamp@brooksschool.org">daycamp@brooksschool.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>summer.brooksschool.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Adventure] [Art] [Camp] [Dance] [Music] [Theatre] [Cooking, yoga, martial arts, fitness] [long sessions for teens in Adventure] [Performing Arts] [Creative Arts] [Healthy Living]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Putney School Summer Programs</strong></th>
<th><strong>63</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trish Kneeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Lea Farm, 418 Houghton Brook Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putney, VT 05346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802-387-6297 F: 802-387-6216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:summer@putneyschool.org">summer@putneyschool.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.putneyschoolsummer.org">www.putneyschoolsummer.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Art] [Camp] [Dance] [Music] [Theatre]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Putney School, Putney VT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cooking, yoga, martial arts, fitness]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio intensives in visual arts, performing arts, and creative writing for high school students. Students may also choose a half-day elective in Farm Program, emphasizing sustainable agriculture. English language classes for international students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Beaven &amp; Associates</strong></th>
<th><strong>64</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter R. Beaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Main St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MA 01810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-475-5487 F: 978-475-9737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:prbeaven@aol.com">prbeaven@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.beavenandassociates.com">www.beavenandassociates.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Internship] [Leadership] [Research] [tutoring, SAT prep]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Service Learning in Paris &amp; Barcelona</strong></th>
<th><strong>65</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Nissen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, VT 02524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810-487-1616 F: 1810-487-1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ISS@study-serve.org">ISS@study-serve.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.study-serve.org">www.study-serve.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Barcelona [Community Service] [Foreign Language]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Boston University Summer Visual Arts Institute</strong></th>
<th><strong>66</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeannette Guillemin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA 02215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617-353-5015 F: 617-353-5015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jguillem@bu.edu">jguillem@bu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA [Academic] [Art] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Visual Art]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Projects Abroad</strong></th>
<th><strong>67</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 W. 36th St. Suite 903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-839-3555 F: 212-244-7236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@projects-abroad.org">info@projects-abroad.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.projects-abroad.org">www.projects-abroad.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 countries around the world-Africa, Asia, S. America, Eastern Europe [Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Internship] [Sport] Volunteer work and internships around the world; options between 2 weeks and multiple months.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Art on the Farm at Cow House Studios</strong></th>
<th><strong>68</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosie O’Gorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballybawn, Rathnure, Enniscorthy Co. Wexford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-677-0628 F: 353 59 3 9610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rosie@cowhousestudios.com">rosie@cowhousestudios.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cowhousestudios.com">www.cowhousestudios.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford, Ireland [Art] [Cultural] [Enrichment]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Strive</strong></th>
<th><strong>69</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See our advertisement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Heard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 St. John’s Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917-750-4676 F: 212-865-0139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:heardsarah@yahoo.com">heardsarah@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.strivetrips.com">www.strivetrips.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Community Service] [Sport] service trips for student athletes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Triskalian Tours</strong></th>
<th><strong>70</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Friedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, MA 02638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888-333-0120 F: 508-385-9424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jfriedman@triskallian.com">jfriedman@triskallian.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.triskallian.com">www.triskallian.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Leadership] [Marine/Ocean] Based in a small Costa Rican village, combines volunteer work, cultural enrichment, and outdoor activities. A learning experience like no other.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions</strong></th>
<th><strong>71</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melissa J. Binette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Totten Pond Rd, Suite 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham, MA 02451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781-216-9040 F: 781-216-9041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa.binette@kaplan.com">melissa.binette@kaplan.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.kaptest.com">www.kaptest.com</a> [Academic]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World leader in test prep, offers the smartest and most convenient course with expert instruction and guaranteed results. SAT, ACT, SSAT and ISEE prep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Global Works</strong></th>
<th><strong>72</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See our advertisement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Fahey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder, CO 80304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-545-2202 F: 303-545-2202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@globalworkstravel.com">info@globalworkstravel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.globalworkstravel.com">www.globalworkstravel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Foreign Language] [Homestay]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials. www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
73 **Netop Summer Camp**  
Steve Hallowell  
1617 Hopegate Drive  
Maple Glen, PA 19002  
215-284-3629  
info@netopsummercamp.com  
www.netopsummercamp.com  
Casco, Maine  
[Adventure] [Camp] [Leadership] [Music] [Sport]  
Traditional overnight camp for boys. On 100 acres and a private lake, Netop offers a wide range of sports, water activities, wilderness trips and arts, such as rock band, woodcrafts, and film. 2.6-6 wk sessions. CIT program.

74 **Merrimack Valley YMCA Camps**  
(See our advertisement)  
Alice Lee  
101 Amesbury Street, 4th Floor  
Lawrence, MA 01840-1322  
978-975-1330 F: 978-975-7354  
campinfo@mvymca.org  
www.mvymcamcamps.org  
Camp Lawrence (Boys), Camp Nokomis (Girls) - Bear Island, Lake Winnipesaukee; Day Camp Otter, Salem, NH  
[Art] [Camp] [Dance] [Environmental] [Leadership] [Sport]  
Traditional camp; Camp Lawrence for Boys and Camp Nokomis for girls each have 150 campers and 60 staff from around the world. ACA Accredited. 2-8 wk programs; Camp Otter is a day camp ages 6-13. On 13 acres on the Captain Pond in Salem NH.

75 **Camp Nashoba Day**  
Janet Seaward  
140 Nashoba Rd.  
Littleton, MA 01460  
978-486-8088 F: 978-486-9812  
jdeaward@aol.com  
www.campnashobaday.com  
[Art] [Camp] [Dance] [Sport] [Theatre] [Water Sports]  
Traditional overnight summer camp ages 7-15, as well as teen travel and leadership programs for 16-17 yr. Olds.

76 **Surf Camp**  
Rick Civelli  
530 Causeway Drive, Suite B-1  
Wrightsville Beach, NC 28480  
866-844-7873 F: 910-686-9664  
info@wbsurfcamp.com  
www.wbsurfcamp.com  
North Carolina, Hawaii, Costa Rica, Bahamas, Barbados, Australia, California  
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Environmental] [Marine/Ocean]  
North Carolina, Hawaii, Costa Rica, Bahamas, Barbados, Australia, California  
[Adventure] [Community Service] [Environmental] [Marine/Ocean]  
Traditional camp; Camp Lawrence for Boys and Camp Nokomis for girls each have 150 campers and 60 staff from around the world. ACA Accredited. 2-8 wk programs; Camp Otter is a day camp ages 6-13. On 13 acres on the Captain Pond in Salem NH.

77 **Camp Cody**  
Nick Robbins  
7 Cody Road  
Freedom, NH 03836  
603-539-4997 F: 603-539-5840  
info@cody.org  
www.cody.org  
[Adventure] [Camp] [Sport] [Theatre] [Trips program]  
Traditional overnight summer camp ages 7-15, as well as teen travel and leadership programs for 16-17 yr. Olds.

Students who attend the Middlebury-Monterey Language Academy often report advancing up to two years in language ability. It’s all because of MMA’s immersive approach, where students who are dedicated and embrace the Language Pledge – **No English Spoken Here**® – can jump grades ahead in ability in just four weeks as they live and learn Arabic, Chinese, French, German, or Spanish.

To find out more about this unique, fun, and rewarding experience visit www.nmla.middlebury.edu or call 802.443.2900.
78 Maine Arts Camp
Rick Mades
P.O. Box 812076
Boca Raton, FL 33481
561-865-4330 F: 561-865-0855
info@mainearthscape.com
www.mainearthscape.com
on campus of Unity College, Unity, ME [Art] [Dance] [Environmental] [Theatre]
Located on the campus of Unity College, 2 week sessions, ages 8-15. High quality instruction in visual and performing arts, technology, cooking, individual/lifetime sports & more! A non-competitive & inclusive community

80 Class Afloat S E
Nigel McCarthy
345 Hickory Ridge Rd.
Putney, VT 05346
802-387-5000 F: 802-387-4276
info@classafloat.com
www.classafloat.com
search the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.

82 Putney Student Travel S
Jeffrey Shumlin
345 Hickory Ridge Rd.
Putney, VT 05346
802-387-5000 F: 802-387-4276
info@gopotneym.com
www.gopotneym.com
[Academic] [Adventure] [Art] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Dance] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Music] [Sport] [Theatre]

83 NOLS-National Outdoor Leadership School S
Sarah Lancaster
284 Lincoln St.
Lander, WY 82520
800-710-6657 F: 307-332-8811
sarah-lancaster@nols.edu
www.nols.edu
US and International [Academic] [Adventure] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Gap Year] [Internship] [Leadership]

84 Global Routes S
Jane Goldstone Sarouhan
One Short St.
Northampton, MA 01060
413-585-8895 F: 413-585-8810
mail@globalroutes.org
www.globalroutes.org
International [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Internship] [Leadership]
A rich blend of community service, adventure travel, cross-cultural exchange and language immersion sets GR apart as a pioneer in the world of value-driven, experiential-based, international programming.

85 The George Washington University Pre-College Program
Kimberly Stogner
1922 F Street NW, Suite 304
Washington, DC 20052
202-994-6360 F: 202-994-9360
gwsummer@gwu.edu
precollege.gwu.edu
Washington, DC [Academic]
High School students, grades 9-11 are invited to participate in a college experience that is academically engaging and life-changing. Learn from GW faculty and field experts in 10 day, non-credit courses.

86 Loop Abroad S
Jane Cassie
28 Cocasset St.
Foxborough, MA 02035-2922
617-833-3823
admissions@loopabroad.com
www.loopabroad.com
Chiang Mai, Thailand [Academic] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Leadership] [Science/Nature]
6 week study abroad program for high school students, studying science, leadership, and culture through exploration and service in Chiang Mai, Thailand.

87 Guard Up! S E
Meghan Gardner
103 Terrace Hall Ave.
Burlington, MA 01803
781-270-4800 F: 781-270-4811
meghan@guardup.com
www.wizardsandwarriorscamp.com
Burlington, MA day camp and Charlton, MA overnight and day camp [Adventure] [Camp] [Leadership] [Theatre]
A long time ago in a land of legend, a small village sent a message across time and distance to a few brave Adventurers...Answer their call, join us at Wizards and Warriors camp. An adventure awaits you.

INFORMATION ONLY TABLE
The following programs sent catalogs and brochures. The materials are located on the table at the entrance.

Acadia Institute Of Oceanography S
Sheryl Christy Gilmore
835 W Washington St
Ann Arbor, MI 48103-4237
904-461-3331
info@acadiaistitute.com
www.acadiaistitute.com
Mt Desert Island, Maine [Academic] [Environmental] [Marine/Ocean] Hands-on Oceanography

Camp Wekeela E
Ephram Caflen
979 Allison Court
Ridgewood, NJ 07450-2201
201.612.5125 F: 201.612.9927
ephram@campwekeela.com
www.campwekeela.com
Hartford, ME [Academic] [Adventure] [Camp] [Dance] [Sport] [Theatre] Creative, Performing and Culinary Arts
Residential camp that also offers an Outdoor Adventure tripping program includes cycling in Acadia National Park, exploring Bar Harbor, climbing Mt. Katahdin, navigating the rapids of the Kennebec River or camping out under the stars.

Colorado College Summer Programs S E
(See our advertisement)
Karlin Henriksen
14 E. Cache la Poudre Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80903
719-389-6098 F: 719-389-6955
karin.henriksen@coloradocollege.edu
www.coloradocollege.edu/summerprograms
Colorado Springs, CO [Academic] [Art] [Environmental] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Music] [Creative, Performing and Culinary Arts]

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
Columbia U. High School Program
Caitlin Paulsson
203 Lewison Hall
New York, NY 10027
212-854-9666; 212-854-7844 F: 212-854-7400
cp2480@columbia.edu
ce.columbia.edu/hs
NYC, Barcelona, Jordan
[Academic]
Academic, Art, Foreign travel, Coed 8th-12th grade

Cornell University Summer College Programs
Nancy
B20 Day Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
summer_college@cornell.edu
www.summercollege.cornell.edu
Ithaca, NY
[Academic]

El Casal
(See our advertisement)
John Rosen
Balmes 163, 3 - 1 a
Barcelona, 08008
011-34-932-179-038 F: 011-34-932-183-432
info@elcasalbarcelona.com
www.elcasalbarcelona.com
Barcelona, Spain
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Homestay] [Internship] [ages 18-19]

Global Leadership Adventures
Jessica Miller
3636 Camino Del Rio N #120
San Diego, CA 92108-1703
888-358-4321 F: 866-612-3697
info@experiencegla.com; jessica@experiencegla.com
www.experiencegla.com
Africa, Asia, Latin America, Europe, and Australia
[Academic] [Adventure] [Community Service] [Cultural] [Environmental] [Foreign Language] [Gap Year] [Leadership]

Internship Connection
(See our advertisement)
Dr. Carole Jabbawy
17 Countryside Road
Newton, MA 02459
617-796-9283
carole@internshipconnection.com
www.internshipconnection.com
Greater Boston & NYC
[Academic] [Community Service] [Gap Year] [Internship]

Pre-college Summer Studio - School of the Museum of Fine Arts
Katherine Mitchell
Office of Continuing Education 230 The Fenway
Boston, MA 02115
617-369-3636 F: 617-369-3679
kmitchell@smfa.edu
www.smfa.edu/precollege
Boston
[Academic] [Art] [Cultural] [Enrichment] [Fine Arts program]

Spoleta Study Abroad
Nancy Langston
PO Box 13389
Charleston, SC 29412
843-822-1248
spoletot@mindspring.com
www.spoletostudyabroad.com
Sparty, Italy
Art, cultural enrichment, dance, foreign travel, theatre, vocal music, photography, humanities, creative writing; co-ed, merit scholarships

Summer Institute for the Gifted
(See our advertisement)
Elizabeth Kassay
9 W Broad Street, 7th Floor
Stamford, CT 06902
866-303-4744 F: 203-399-5204
ekassay@giftedstudy.org
www.giftedstudy.org
[Academic] [Camp] [Leadership] [Gifted Education]

Visit the Phillips Academy Summer Opportunities website for complete fair listings and student testimonials.
www.andover.edu/summerops/fair.htm
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>360° Student Travel &amp; Westcoast Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Abbey Road Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Academic Study Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Access Cheshire at the Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ActionQuest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Al Campo International Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amigos de las Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Apogee Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Art on the Farm at Cow House Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Aspire by API</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Beaven &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Boston University Summer Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Boston University Summer Visual Arts Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Broadreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Brooks School Teen Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>C-A-M-P (creative arts, music, performance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Camp Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Camp Med-O-Lark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Camp Nashoba Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Camp Stanley for the Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Camp Waziyahah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Career Explorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Chewonki Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>China Prep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>China Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Choate Rosemary Hall Summer Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CIEE High School Abroad &amp; Gap Year Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Class Afloat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Costa Rican Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Cushing Academy Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>De Toulouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Deer Hill Expeditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Diablo Glass School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>EF International Language Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Experiment in International Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Global Glimpse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Global Routes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Global Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Guard Up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Harvard University Secondary School Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Intern Exchange International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>International Doorways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Longacre Expeditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Loop Abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Maine Arts Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Merrimack Valley YMCA Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Middlebury Monterey Language Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Netop Summer Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>NOLS-National Outdoor Leadership School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Northfield Mount Hermon Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Oxbridge Academic Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Perspectives China/Perspectives India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Phillips Academy Andover Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Phillips Exeter Academy Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Projects Abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Putney School Summer Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Putney Student Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>QLN- SuperCamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rustic Pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sail Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>School Year Abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sea Education Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sea Trek BVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Service Learning in Paris &amp; Barcelona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Summary chart of exhibitors by program focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Table number</th>
<th>Academic</th>
<th>Community Service</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Gap Year</th>
<th>Homestay</th>
<th>Hosteling</th>
<th>Internship</th>
<th>Leadership</th>
<th>Marin</th>
<th>Ocean</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Research</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Empathy</th>
<th>Stitch</th>
<th>Student Activism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>